A novel arrangement of the 18S and 28S sequences in a repeating unit of Drosophila melanogaster rDNA.
The sequences corresponding to the 18S and 28S rRNAs have been mapped within a cloned 17 kilobase (kb) fragment formed by Eco R1 cleavage of Drosophila melanogaster rDNA. This fragment, Dm103, represents the longer of two major types of repeating units that are present in the rDNA of this fly, and was cloned as a hybrid plasmid, pDm103, consisting of Dm103 inserted at the Eco R1 site of the pSC101 vector (Glover et al., 1975). Mapping of the 18S and 28S rDNA in Dm103 was accomplished by quantitative determination of the amount of these rDNAs in each member of an ordered set of restriction fragments obtained by Hind III and Eco R1 ccleavage of pDm103. The amounts of 18S and 28S rDNAs were determined by hybridization of the rRNAs to fragments that were purified by cloning, and an unambiguous order of the fragments within pDm103 was established by heteroduplex mapping and from the stoichiometry of the fragment lengths. The resulting map revealed that the 4 kb of 28S rDNA within the long repeating unit represented by Dm103 is divided into two blocks that are separated by 5.4 kb of DNA of unknown function. It is this unusual arrangement of the 28S rDNA that distinguishes the long repeating units (17 kb) from the short units (11.5) kb), whose 4 kb of 28S rDna is confined to a single block, as is shown in the accompanying paper (White and Hogness, 1977). The remainder of the DNA in this long unit appears to be typically arranged, with the 2 kb of 18S rDNA confined to a single block that is separated by about 1 kb from the closest block of 28S rDNA.